FLOWERS
The flowers in the sanctuary are given to the glory of God and in celebration
of Les & Catherine Love's birth dates, which are sixteen days apart.

WORSHIP SERVICE
June 5, 2022  Pentecost Sunday

Prelude

Three American Folk Hymns

Welcome
Hymn

Bell Choir
Rev. Deval Mason

I Love Thy Kingdom Lord
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CHURCH INFORMATION
You can learn more about WUMC by pointing your smart phone
(in camera mode) to this QR code. That will give you a link which
takes you to our web site, where you can sign up to receive our
weekly newsletters and view past editions. We also have printed
copies of our latest newsletter available in the Narthex.
This service will be live-streamed and video recorded in order to share it with
others. Please notify an usher if you would prefer to remain off-camera.

Children’s Message
Prayer
Offering
Special Music

Be Still My Soul

Bell Choir






MASK POLICY
This church continues to urge people to wear masks if that is their preference.
Wearing a mask is not required at church activities.
Unvaccinated persons are strongly urged to wear masks at church activities.
This church urges those persons who are not fully vaccinated to become so.
Thank you for your support as we adapt to circumstances as they change.

Scripture Reading
Message
Hymn

Rev. Deval Mason
O Spirit of the Living God
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Benediction
Postlude*
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I Love Thy Kingdom Lord

O Spirit of the Living God

1. I love thy kingdom, Lord,
the house of thine abode,
the church our blest Redeemer saved
with his own precious blood.

1 O Spirit of the living God,
thou light and fire divine,
descend upon thy church once more,
and make it truly thine.
Fill it with love and joy and power,
with righteousness and peace;
till Christ shall dwell in human hearts,
and sin and sorrow cease.

2. I love thy church, O God!
Her walls before thee stand
dear as the apple of thine eye,
and graven on thy hand.
3. For her my tears shall fall,
for her my prayers ascend,
to her my cares and toils be given,
till toils and cares shall end.
4. Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways,
her sweet communion, solemn vows,
her hymns of love and praise.
5. Sure as thy truth shall last,
to Zion shall be given
the brightest glories earth can yield,
and brighter bliss of heaven.

2 Blow, wind of God! With wisdom blow
until our minds are free
from mists of error, clouds of doubt,
which blind our eyes to thee.
Burn, winged fire! Inspire our lips
with flaming love and zeal,
to preach to all thy great good news,
God's glorious commonweal.
3 Teach us to utter living words
of truth which all may hear,
the language all may understand
when love speaks loud and clear;
till every age and race and clime
shall blend their creeds in one,
and earth shall form one family
by whom thy will is done.
4 So shall we know the power of Christ
who came this world to save;
so shall we rise with him to life
which soars beyond the grave;
and earth shall win true holiness,
which makes thy children whole;
till, perfected by thee, we reach
creation's glorious goal!

